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Ever So Shy
General Fiasco

Artist : General Fiasco
Song: Ever So Shy

Tuning: Standard

My first tab :) Hopefully I haven t messed up too bad ;)
For a while I have tried to find the right tunning for this tab, 
I think General Fiasco tune their guitars down half a step,
but this is how I play it in Standard tunning.

The first two lines in the actual song are usually just 
Owen playing the bass, 
but I included the guitar at the begining aswell for 
this acoustic version.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Chords: 

  D#*  A#*  G#*   E*   D#    C
e------------------------------------|
b--8----3----------------------------|
g--8----3--------------5----5--------|
d--8----3----6----3----6----5--------|
a--6----1----6----3----6----3--------|
E------------4----1----4-------------|

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

D#*
Let s get wasted
D#*
It s all we ever do
A#*
We re so stupid
G#*
But that s OK the drunks are your friends
D#*
We ll just sit here
D#*
Wasting our time
A#*
Thinking aloud



G#*                       D#*
There s nobody listening

Chorus:

               E* 
Well I m ever so cold
               G#*                  D#
It s all I get told, I m ever so cold
               E*
You re ever so shy
               G#*
You keep it aside
                 D#
it s more than just lies
                E*
You re ever so cool
                G#*              D#
And I ll be your fool if you let me
             E*                  G#*              D#
I m ever so shy, you re ever so shy,we re ever so shy

D#*
And all we are
                                D#*
Cutting out the reasons to be shy she is
                  
Cutting out the reasons to try
A#*
I know I know we re getting there
G#*
I know we re coming down let s pretend
D#*
Waiting around in the back for anything
D#*
Five minutes more of this is wearing thin
A#*
I know I know we re getting there
G#*                                     D#*
I know we re coming down let s pretend

Chorus:
                  E*
Well I m ever so cold
                  G#*             D#
It s all I get told, I m ever so cold
                 E*
You re ever so shy
              G#*                      D#
You keep it aside it s more than just lies
               E*



You re ever so cool
               G#*             D#
And I ll be a fool if you let me
             E*                G#*                D#
I m ever so shy, you re ever so shy, we re ever so shy

C
And whilst you know the ones are coming for
E*                                          G#*
And whilst you know the ones are calling for you
C
And while you know the ones are calling for
E*                                         G#*
And while you know the ones are calling for you
                    D#*
They re calling for you 

                 E*
Well I m ever so cold
                G#*               D#
It s all I get told, I m ever so cold
              E*
You re ever so shy
              G#*                    D#
You keep it aside it s more than just lies
              E*
You re ever so cool
              G#*               D#
And I ll be a fool if you let me
             E*                 G#*                D#
I m ever so shy, you re ever so shy, we re ever so shy 


